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Fastest Kin of Independent. Ball Is nmed
BABE'S WORKING EXHIBITION GAMES YALE VICTORIOUS IN

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
FIELD OF EIGHTY IN

QUALIFYING ROUNDHIGH TEAMS OFF

TO PLAY PALMER
LOCALS WILL MEET

AVIATORS SUNDAY
Quality Hardware at

Lowest Prices
RAY HARDWARE CO.

Right on the Corner.

At Nashville, Tenn.
r. ir. e.

Nashville (Southern L.) .....12 8 3
Vanderbilt University 4 8 2

Batteries Lucas, Underwood and
Morrow, Burst; Ryan, Embry, Rich-
ardson; Sherrod, Rudolph, Stumb and
Tyner, Hawkins, Huckaby, Hightowe;--

.

Girls. Will Play Basketball and Boys
Baseball.

Opening Game at Maxent Park Is
Called for 3:15 O'clock Sharp.

fPrlf

m . 1 vis

RICHMOND. Va., March 25. Victor-
ious in five matches of singles and
two matches of doubles, the tennis
team of Yalo university this afternoon
made a clean sweep of their tourna-
ment with the Country Ciub of Vir-
ginia. The matches were played on
the courts of the country club and
were attended by large galleries, who
watched the work of both teams with
interest. The playing of the New Ha-
ven players proved too much for the

The opening game of the 1921 sea-
son at Maxent park will be played to-

morrow afternoon, commencing at 3:13
o'clock. The teams will be the Pensa-col- a

club and the Aviators. Thero wiil
be no practice this afternoon because

SPORTS
The eastbound train carried a happy

bunch of girla and boys of the high
school to DeFunlak this morning
where they will play Palmer college.
The girla are playing the Palmer girls
a return game of basketball while the
boys are. playing their first game of

At Houston, Texas
R. II. E.

Boston Nationals 8 17 1
Houston (Texas League) 2 5 2

Batteries Thompson, McQuillan and
O'Neill; Gibson, Barfoot. Nichols and
Griffiths. Wright.

( locals and they had little trouble inbaseball this year.
The high girls walloped Palmer in

PINEHURST. N. C March 25 Mias
Edith Cumm'.ngs, of Chicago, and Mr
J. V. (Dorothy) Campbell H 'rd, o!

Pittsburg, led a field of 80 golfers to-

day In the qualifying round of the 19
north and south champions. They re-- ,
turned cards of S2, it being the first
time in a number of years that none
of the contestants scored bettor tha.i
90 in the qualifying round.

A number of women who qualified it.
the national championship at Cleve-
land scored well enough to make th
championship fight, and Mrs. J. R
Price, of Oakmont, was the only favor-
ite who failed to qualify. Mrs. Price
was a finalist in the event last year,
but took lo3 today, and the highest
score to qualify was 102.

Miss Glenn A. Collett, of the Rhode
Island Country club, finished third
with 93. Miss Collett hit the longest
tee phots ever made here by a woman
golfer, and was able to get hale higi
with hr seconds at the 400 yardi hole
but sho took three putts on seven
greens.

I uut? iJtXl n. la lu ue l uiictl clou iux'ao
j ready for Sunday's game.
( A long practice was held yesterday
afternoon. Manager Ryan found out& game In Pensacola about two weeks I

ago and Coach Waite will use the same'
SEMI-PR- O TEAM TO

MEET ALL COMERS team against them this game that she
used to defeat them with in Pensa
cola. The girls held their last prac

winning.
Singles: Williams, Yale, beat Beu-afor- d,

4; 6-- 0.

Bundy (C), Yale, beat Fleming, 8-- 6:

6-- 2; Moss, Yale, beat Rice, 6-- 1; 6-- 3;

Wheeler, Yale, beat Bengston, 6-- 1; 4-- 6;

6-- 3; Benedict, Yale, beat Pollard,
10-- 8; 10-- 8.

Doubles Willams and Bundy, Ya'o.
beat Bauford and Fleming, 4; 2-- 6;

6-- 3; Moss and Wheeler, beat Rice and
Bengston, 6-- 3; 6-- 4.

At Atlanta
R. II. E.

University of Cincinnati ...... 0 2 3

Georgia Technuvil 18 18 2

Batteries Bryant. Langdon and
Sharpe; O'Leaxy and Lidde.ll.

who the cigaret smokeia? wrere and
gave them a chance to repent by chas-
ing them around the lot after a mix-
ture of Ion? and short hits.

A live-innin- g practice gam was
played, the new nv --

uigc-d pitching for
both teems for fc.-;- r innings. Sneed
worked one inning for one of the clubs

tice Thursday evening at the Clubbs
school court. They practiced on thisPsnsscola Club Will Schedule Fat

Games for Week Ends at Home. court in order to get used to the out- -
v v i . . . v. r. i, 1 1 il ..inu ...lullTh failure of a sixth town to raise I . . , , . . ...

sufficient funds to. enter tfaa Cotton. nJ Went worth with her wiftwith the wsultant fall- -BUte league, Tj;i,n(r ,hA r,n,r -..- -a u.Ava an
ura of the UrJ to materialize hav

At Wichita Falls, Texas:
R H E

Chicago Americans 13 13 2

Wichita Falls, Tex league... 6 10 5

Kerr, Karl and Schalk; Ruth nad
Bischoff.

r.d appeared to have considerable'
stuff on the ball. The local players'
are showing up wil and on the whole
Manager Ryan is pleased with thoj
pros;cot3. j

LYNCHBURG DEFEATS U. OF V.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. March

25. Lynchburg college defeated the
University of Virginia in baseball hero

"Gentleman," heretofore barred from
the French vocabulary because of lis
foreign origin, is now good French.'today by the score of 2 to 0.At Los Angeles:

R H E
Chicago Nationals 7 12 1

Los Angeles Pac. Coast 3 8 4

Vaugh, Weaver and O'Farrell;
Crandall, Thomas, Dumovich and
Baldwin.

ing forced i'ensacola to do without
organized baseball for tlla year, the
board of directors of, the old associa-
tion met yetterrtfr and discussed plans
for an Independent team thla year. It
was decided that letters will be sent
to each shareholder In the old associ-
ation outlining a proposition to come.
Into the new organization. All share-
holders who desire It will hav their
money returned in full.

It is planned to play the farteet In-

dependent ball evw seen in Fen.acola.
Jack Ryan has been signed as mana-
ger and will get a fast f 'ml -- pro or-

ganization together, the nun to be
under salary, aud not on a percen

evening's work ahead of them. Clif-
ford Clark and Mae Coleman at cen-
ter are going great and the local for-
wards will hava the ball in their ter-

ritory most f the game as thes girls
ara th best centers that have ever
represented the high school. Kllzabith
Ray and Louise Davis will, of course,
keep the Palmer forwards from shoot-
ing tnal. They have both demon-
strated their ability as guards, Capt.
Ray especially is good as sh Is a vet-
eran at the game and is one of lh
let guards in the state. Ruby R.-l- l

and Vera Jones will fill in as subs
and are players of no lit tie reputation
themselves. The girls should defeat
Palmer again.

The boys are playing tho!r firvt game
of the season. At present tht? team is
rough and needs polishing but they
are exnected to become better under
the couching of Mr. Moore and vlil
show more class as the season nd-- i
vanos. The team this year is eom-- j

Baba Ruth Is slamming the ball
harder than ever, say reports from
Shreveport, La., whre tha Yanks
arc in training. He's so eager to
throw off excess weight that ha
"plays catch" between workouts.

CASAAt Gainesville, Fla.:
Philadelphia Nationals
University of Florida

PROFESSIONAL GOLFERS
IN PLAY AT ASIIEVILLE

ASHFrv-ILI- X. C. March 25.
Jock Hutchinson, o Glehview. Chi-
cago, record holder for 2 holes at the
Asheville Country club, led a field o.'
16 players in the opening of the open
professional tourney here today.
Hutchinson made a total score of 13S
for the firs day's play. George Foth-erinha- m.

of Hreton Woods. N. Y., wa.i
a close second, with a total for the day
of HO points. Hutchinson missed a
number of short puti.s and this was
responsible for his score not being
lower. He was the of play, ard
present indication are that his former
record at the club will be broken by

.13

..0

At Lake Charles, La.:
Philadelphia Americans S 9 2FULLERTON WANTS

SPORT TAX LIFTED
New York Nationals 2 9 5

Naylor, Rommell, Perry and Perkins;
Barnes, Douglas, Shea and Smit.1.

COLLEGE BASEBALLWrites Letter to Sporting Editors Ask-

ing Their Support.poseti mostly or tne noys wno starred i At Raleigh, N. C:
North Carolina State ...
University of New York Our bring-it-bac- k

policy governs every
transaction here

At Shreveport, La.:
Brooklyn Nationals S 17 4

New York Americans 3 9 2

Cadore, Smith and Krucger; Harper,
Ferguson, Clifford ajid Schang.

on the gridiron last fall, and boasts of
two pairs of brothers on the. team for
the first time in the history of the
school. Stanley "Voife will look out
for the short field while his brother
William will bo stationed at the mid-
dle bag. Jimmie Johnson .will take
care of the hot corner while his big
brother Tom wiil do the receiving. Kd
Finney will be on the initial sack,
Wilson, Prater and Hudson will take
care of the obiter garden and Marsh
and Red Salmons will do the twlrlintr.,

Hujr Fullerton, one of th best
known sports writer in the country,
lias written a letter to a number of
sporting editors in regard to the tax
on sporting goods. The letter explains
itself, and is so good that The Jour-
nal reproduces it In full, as follows:

"I'm enp-ag-e-
d in a campaign in which

you can help. It is not mine, except-
ing that I have made It mine, and if
we sport vwiters keep hammering

tage basis. This action is taken be-

cause it is realized that the men
thould know definitely what to ex-

pect.
In order that fast baseball can be

played, the finest teams possible to
bring In will be scheduled. Already
the Louisville Colonels have been
tookeJ for two games, and pledges
of game have been received from
Oullport and Ilogalusa. A tenta-
tive agreement with the New York
Nationals has also been made. Man-
ager Ityan will bo given a dofinito
amount of money for his team and
lie expects to get together an or-

ganization made up almost wholly
of lpcal boys able to put up a good
fight with the best teams that can
bo found.

While tho semi-pr- o team is play-
ing steps will be taken to Interest
Montgomery, Selma, Ihewton, Ma-
con and other towns' in a circuit f r
next yeur. It is t believed that an
early start will enable the local di-

rectors to get a league organized
and all plans pcrfucUd before Now
Year's.

GOES INTO SPRING TRAINING.

away we can do some gcod and helpMyue. star utility mnelder was i:n 8
able to make the trip on account of the kids ? thla country. I have writ

himself.
Leo Diegel, Detroit, failed to show

any brilliant form in the morning play
and ranked 14th. In the afternoon he
ranked fifth. Clarence Hackney made
a mashie hit of 15 feet at hole, 12 th
was well applauded. Hutchinson's
morning and afternoon score was 69.

The player sentering the piay we.-e-:

Jock Hutchinson, Glenvicw Country
club. Chicago; George Fothtringham,
Bretton woods Golf club. New York;
Clarence Hackney, Atlantic City Golf
club, Atlantic City; John Golden, Tux-
edo Golf club, Tuxedo; Leo Diegel,
Lochmor Country' club, Detroit; "Wi-
lfred E. Reid, Wilmington Country
club. Tuxedo, Wilmington, Del.; Pat
O'Hara, Staten Island; Bill Goebe'.,
Charlotte Country club, Charlotte; J.
M. McKenzie, Chattanooga Country
club, Chattanooga; George McLean,
Grassy Span Golf club. New; Yo.'k;
Jack Burgess, Asheville Country club;
Frank Clark, Anderson, S. C; Dan
Kenny, Olean Country club, Olean, N.
Y.; W. C. Sherwood, Mounbuilders
country club, Ohio; W. C. Gordon,
Chillicothe Country 'club, Hartford;
Bill Mackie, Asheville.

MACON, Ga., March 25. The ad-
vance of the New Haven Eastern
league club arrived Iter early today
for spring training:

ten a couple of articles about it andstudies, so Daniels, another youngster
who has showed class in the infield,
will go along In his place.

Quality should always be the first consideration In food-

stuffs, for unless an article is right in quality, it is impos-

sible for the price to be right. Every transaction at any
of our stores must be to the entire satisfaction of our pat- -

DAVIDSON TAKES ONE
FROM OAK RIDGE

some of the fellows have taken it un.
Some of the editorial writers have put
in a good word and the cartoonists, es-

pecially Claire Briggs, have been
cracl:ing away.

"This I3 the idea. Congress, in the
new tax, imposed a tax on sporting
poods of 10 per cent. At the same time
they rated autos and automobile

piano players, talking ma-
chines, candy, cameras, thermos bot-

tles, electric fans, opera glasses, lorg-
nettes, jewelry and a thousand other
things at 5 per cent, and chewing gum,

g rons, and you are urged to bring back for prompt adjustCUT THIS OUT IT 13 WORTH
DAVIDSON, N. C.. March 25. The

baseball team of Davidson college
won from Oak Ridge Institute, 4 to 2,
here today. ment any article that does u-o- t prove entirely satisfactory.
STAUNTON WINS OPENING GAME

MONEY.
Cut out this slip, enclose With 5c

and mall it U Foley & Co., 2833 Shef-
field Ae., Chicago, 111.,-

-

writing your
name and aiUrt na 'clearly. You will
reeiv in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound (or coughs, colds ur.d croup;
Iroley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder nluiicms; and Foley
Cuihaittc Tablets, u wholoome and
thoroughly clemslig cathartic for
constlpstlor, hiU'ugneKH. headaches

STAUNTON. Va.. March 23. Staun-
ton Military academy defeated Mount
St. Joseph's college, of Emmtltsburg,
Mo., in the opening game of baseball
here today by a score of 21 to 5.

TRUE BILLS EXPECTED
AGAINST BALL PLAYERS

toi?et soap and powders at '3 per cent.
Think of Jewelry at 5 and sporting
goods at 10!

"I don't want to criticize and tell you
these things to &how that sportingGEORGIA DEFEATS CLEMSON.

kJ
Purchase your EGGS for Easter from U3. Wo handle'

nothing but strictly fresh yard eggs, every one guaranteed,
and sold at a price that will surprise you.

CLEMSO.V, N. C, March 23. Clem-so- r.

college lost the opening game of
the reason hero today to the Univer-
sity of Georgia. 2 to 1.

every- -and sluggish bowels.- - Sold
where. Adv.

Money back without qutttloaif HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching akin diaeaaea.
Try a 79 ctat boa at rial

CHICAGO, March 25. True bills and
probably indictments againts the
White Sox baseball players who are
alleged to have thrown the 1919 world
series will be voted tomorrow, accord-
ing to Assistant States Attorney
George E. Gorman, today.

Mr. Gorman said that B. B. John-
son, president of the American league,
today went before the grand Jury
which is conducting a second investi-
gation of the baseball scandal followi-

ng1 the nolle pressing of tho cases
against the players last week.

The state recently dropped Its caso
against C'auije Williams, Eddie
CIcotte, Joe Jacksoi Buck Weaver.
Swede Risberg, Fred McMullin a.id
Oscar, Felsch, but announced at the
time that . new indictments against
them would be sought.

goods got the worst of it. I take It that
you and I don't give a damn how
much they tax racing motor boats and
such things, but it isn't right to tax
athletic goods. The government --itself
and the French and Knglish govern-
ments have been doing everything pos-
sible to encourage athletics and devel-
op boys physically, and along cornea
congress and, on a mistaken premise,
soaked on the tax increasing It 333 1- -3

per cent.
"The fact is, that the committee

thought it was soaking professional
spprts and "rich sportsmen," when in.
fact it was hitting the kid athletes of
the United States. I don't think for
a minute congress would have- - made
such a tax had it known the facts.

'These facts are facts which you
can verify by stopping at the nearest

Crystal pharmacy

. VEGETABLE;
On Ninth Ave., Belmont St.

PPLEGATE'S
WHER CASH GETS MORE iAt our No. 1 store we carry one of the most complete

lines of fancy vegetables thjjt can be found in the south.
Our Easter assortment will include cucumbers, artichokes,
snap beans, carrots, spinach, ashallots, parsley, cauliflower,
beets, radishes, turnips, iceberg lettuce, tomatoes and many
others too numerous to mention.

T. E. WILLIAMS & CO.

porting gooda store. All professional
baseball, which congress wanted to
tax, buys less than one-ha- lf one per

i
cent of the total sporting goods man-
ufactured in the United States. More
than 70 per cent of the athletic goods
sold are purchased by boys under IS.

"In other words, more than 70 per
cent of the tax will fall on the kids.
Heaven knows, prices are so high now
the kido cannot afford new uniform :i,

bats and balls, but add 10 per cent,
make a quarter ball cost 30 cents, a
half dollar ball 60, lift the price of uni-

forms from $3.00 to $3.30, and the kids
can't stand it.

"I am interested because the kids
don't seem to have any friends to
fight for them. The manufacturers of
sporting goods were so busy working
on war contracts they overlooked a
bet and didn't explain to congress. The 2

BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR EVERY-DA- Y PRICES

No. 1 cans Best Table 1 A
Peaches XC
No. 1 cans Good --

J QPeas .T JLawC
No. 2 cans Good --f r
Peas IOC
Large jars Ripe no
Olives iOC
Libby's Corned - rr
Beef ...; JL I s

Japanese Crab j CQnMeat OoC
Chum --4 --4 '
Salmon XAC
Fancy Imported O sC

Mushrooms v OOC

Cottolene, 8-l- b. bucket $1.12
Compound Lard, 2-l- bs. for 25c
Good Blue Rose Rice, 20 lbs. for $1.00
Nell Rose S. R. Flour, 24 lbs $1.40
Octagon Soap, 6 bars for . . .25c
Octagon Washing Powder, 6 for. .25c
Sugar Canned Corn, 2 for 25c
Hudnut's Grits, per box 10c
VanCamp's Small Cream, per doz. . . 70c
VanCamp Tall Cream, per doz $1.60
Irish Potatoes, 15-l- b. peck 40c
Brookfield Butter, per lb. 60c
Luxury Spaghetti, 4 boxes for 15c
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb 36c
Red Package Coffee 20c
Yard Eggs, per dozen 30c
Camel C?garets, carton $1.55
Chesterfield Cigarets, per box $1.55
One Eleven Cigarets, per box $L20
Prince Albert Tobacco, per doz. ..... .$1.65
U. S. Marine Tobacco, per doz 95c
Apple Suncured Tobacco, plug 25c
Brown's Mule Tobacco, plug 25c
Duck Head Overalls, per suit $3.75

APPLEGATE GROCERY Co.
I

The Cosh and Carry Sfiore
510 W. 9th Avenue

tax bill Is passed and in effect, but the
next congress is going to revise it, and
if we sport writers put in a good,
strong kick now, we may get them to
reduce the tax on kids.

"If you can write a good wrd in
this cause do it. here are enough kid
teams in your town to make it worth
while, and the future of sports de-

pends upon encouraging and not tax-

ing baseball, football, tennis, basket
ball, volley ball and all other athletic
games.

"Ask your sporting goods dealer
whether th':.- - 3ope isn't right and then
soak the facts down In print.

gg
- Men Like i

Biljj Qood Style
H MmJ Comfort M

II W Serwce M
ri feu fit Sensible Prices Mfe

1 iV ip Come in and let us ?f
? prove how complete- - 8

ly we can satisfy you
pj

if MEYER SHOE CO. p
. Pensacola's Popular Shoe Store. p

jjjj

POJ?
CASJt

"I may be a darned fool, but I'm
taking enough personal interest in this
to do a lot of work which you can
help."

oJft&JifflYALE WINS IN PITCHER'S BATTLE

MACON, GA March 25. In a pitch-
er's battle, Yale won the opening game
of the training- - season from Auburn
this afternoon, 4 to 1. Chlttiden gave
two bases on balls in the final

BgnTCTliira!,r.T.r


